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COURT 0F APPEAL.

M Anc 4Tu, 1912.
REX v. CUILMAN.

,aw - Receîving Stoien Moneyj - Evidence - Judqe 's
Charg-ApplIcation for Rtated Case.

ition on behaif of the prisoner by way of appeal froin
>of TF'rzEL, J., the trial Judge, to, state a case, and

gti01 to hlm to state a case, for the opinion of the
ler the prývisions of secs. 1015 and 1016 'of the
!ode, raising the questions whether there was eyidence
hi the jury might; properly find the prisoner guilty
count of the indictment (for receiviny stolen money),
ýr the Judge rightly directed the jury in respect ofice. The prisoner was acquitted upon the other two
bery with Violence, and theft.

flication was heard by Mosa, C.J.O., GÂImow, MAC-
MAOEE, JJ.A., and LÂTeHFoRDo, J.,

-1-Staunton, K..C., and C. W. Bell, for the primoer.
amble, K.C., for the Crown.

gment of the Court was delivered by Moss, C.J.0.ýaring of the application both the facts and law were
considerable length. We have since considered the
referred to the evidence and the learned Judge 'sare of opinion that it would serve no useful purpose

it leave to appeal and direct the learned Judge eto

erefore, refused.
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*WALLACE v. EMPLOYERS' IJIABILITY ASSURA
CORPORATION.

Accident Insurance-Tenporary Total Disability-Doublý
demînity-"jRiding as a Passcngr"ý-Injîiry to Assur
Alighting from Street Car.

Appeal by the defendants frorn' the judgment of 'MERE
C.J.C.P., 25 O.L.R. 80, ante 232.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, ' MACIý
MM' EDITH, and MA&GEE, JJ.A.

N. W. RoweIl, K.C., for the defendants.
D. Urquhart, for the plaintiff.

MEREDITH, J.A..:-The first question is, whether the plai
at the time of the injury, was " riding as a passenger in or u]
the street car: and is flot the.broader one, whether, at that
he might be considered, mcrely a passenger as againat the
way Company.

Hie had been a passenger riding in and upon the street
but had reached his destination, the car had been stopped I
him down, and he had alighted 'upen the public road, sevi
entirely ail actual connection between himself and it; but, 1
put in imminent danger by a rapidly approaching mnotor
lie caught at the street car again, though it lad by that time
started again, and was in motion, and, ini endeavourin
escape injury.from the motor car by getting upon the streel
fell, or was thrown dlown, coming in contact with the mc
mutor car, and e was severely injured. Ris purpose iu ti
to get upen the street'car.again was notto resume his journ
that was ended-nor was it to begin a new journey; it wasa
to escape injury by the negligently driveni motor car. It is
to say that there was negligence on the part of the railway
pany, if that weuld make any difference: how could their
vants foresee and be blanicable for the misconduct cf the d:
cf the mnotor car: it was at the plaintif 's instance, and upoi
signal, that the street car was stopped at this alighting place
entirely proper place to stop for that purpose; the danger
something not fores « en by the plaintiff or any one else, bec
doubtless net apparent until the motor car was almnost 1
him; avoidable, with.any sort of care on the part of its dr
Up te almost the last moment.

*Te b. reported In the Ontatrio Uaw Reprts.



REX v. ROVEREEY.

these circumstanees, it is impossible for me to, find
in was " riding in or upon " the street car wliu lie was
:he had been in or upon the street car, lie would not
injured as lie was. The case would have been iffer-
Ixad, after aligliting, boarded the car again with the
)f resuming his journey, or of beginning a new one;
g like that was the case. Their plain meaning ouglit
ýi to plain words, even though the resuit be different
which. one would prefer. And sucli is the effeet of the
te Courts of the State of New Jersey, whicli, thougli
i in point, were not referred to at the trial.
ie, therefore, is not one for "double indemnity " under
in question, but of single indemnity; and the amount
Igment entered for the plaintiff ouglit to be reduccd
y-
ipeal upon the other ground fails entîrely; there is
ence to support the finding that the plaintiff's injury

u "temporary total disability" within the meaning
ords contained in the policy.

REN, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the same con-

O.J.O., GÂRROW and MAGEE,, JJ.A., also concurred.

Appeal alloived in part; no costa.

MAROU 6TH, 1912.

*REX v. SOVEREEN.

Law-Keeping Disorderly House-I-nctment at Ses-
-Convietion-Evidence to Sustain--Jdge's Charge-
ence Io Previous Conviction-Rîgkt of Prisoner, after
'ound, but before Arraîgnment and Plea, to Elect Trial
ut Jury-C riminal Code, sec.,827.

*ated by the Chairman of the General' Sessions of the
the County of Norfolk.
evsed, Wilbert Sovereen, was îndieted at the Sessions
)er, 1911, for that lie on the 23rd July, 1911, and on
a and times before that date, did 'keep a, disorderly
t is to say, a common bawdy house, contrary to secs.

eported in the Ontario U.w Reporte.
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228 and 225 of the Criminal Code, and was found guilty by
jury.

The indictment was not preferred at the instance of the
son bound over to prosecute, but by the County Crown Attor2
with the written consent of the Chairman, under sec. 873 of
Criminal Code. After a true bill had been found by the gr;
jury, but before arraignment or plea, the prisoner desired to e
to be tried before the County Court Judge without a jury, un
the Speedy Trials sections of the Code. On its being held t
lie was notý entitled so to elect, lie pleaded "fClot guilty. '

The 'Chairman, on the application of the prisoner 's cour
reserved for the Court the following questions-

.1. Was there any vaid» evidence that the prisoner was
kreeper of a disorderly lieuse?

2. Was my charge erroneous as regards the re 'ference m
therein .to the woxnan who had been previously conviected 1

-3. Was the prisoner, in the circumstances stated, entitlec
make an election'for speedy trial?

The case was -heard by Moss, C.J.O., GÂARow, M.&Acriu
and M.&EE, JJ.A., and LÂTcHFORD, J.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the prisoner.
J. R. Cartwright, K.,C., for the Crown.

Moss, ýC.J.O.i:-We are ail agreed that the questions E
xnitted by the learned Cha;*rman of the General Sessions mliv
be answered adversely to, the contentions mnade on behaif of
prisener.

As to the first and second questions, having regard to
evidence and the charge to the jury, which are made part of
stated case, here can be ne reasonable deubt.

The third question affords more room. for difference
opinion-not, however, as to what the proper conclusion mliv
be, but rather as to grounds upon which it mhould be based.

Spealdng for inyseif, and with the utmost respect for tl
wlio have indicated or expressed a different view, I thiuk t
wlien, as here, a persen committed for trial, and whether
cnstody or upon bail, lbas net, before a bill of indictuient
been found against him by a grand jury, taken the steps ne,
sary te enable him to elect te be tried ýby a Judge withou
jury, lie is not entitlcd, upon bill femid and arraigm
thereen, te asic to be alloed Wo elect to be tried without a ji
If that is nxet the effeet of the legisiation, it places it in
power of the accused not merely to postpone lis trial, bul



VILLAGE 0P BRUSMELS ÂND NCKILLOP.

tile ail that has beeni done by the grand jury, and
ý a compliance with ail the' forms preseribed by sec.
e Code, including the preparation and preferring bý
ýuting officer of a charge li accordance, with the direc-
n in sec. 827 (3).
uniable to think that it was the intention to give an
'erson the general right to eleet to be tried without
the contrary, I think that the intention was to, give it

ses in which the exercise of such an election would or
ýct a speedy trial of an aecused person and thereby
[elay which waiting for a trial by jury might involve.
do flot think the legisiation extends the right beyond

-st question should be answered in1 the affirative, and
1 and third in the negative, and the conviction should

REN and !vL«*x, PJ.A., each gave reasons in writing

me conclusion.

w, J.Â., and LATCHpoRD, J., also, concurred.

Conviction afflrmed.

M&RcH 6TH, 1912.

iLAGE 0F BRUSSELS AND MeKILLOP MUNI-
CIPAL TELEPHONE'SYSTEM.

AGE 0F BLYTH AND TOWNSHI1P 0F MoKILLOP.ý

ýailway and MunicipdZ Board--Turîsdictîon-Se pârate
lhone Bystems in Adjacent Territdries-Ord0ier fori Con-
mn-O ntario Telephwne Act, 1910, secs. 8, 9-A gree-
it Bell Telephone CJompny-Applications to Board

ls by the MUcKillop Municipal- Telephone System, and
)ration of the Township of McKiilop from orders or
pronounced by the Ontario Raîlway and Municipal
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The appeals were heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, 'X
MEREDrTii, and MAGEE, JJ.A.

M. K., Cowan, K.C., and R. S. llays, for the app
W. M. Sinclair, for the Corporation of the Village of

respondents.
H. D. Gamble, K.C.-, for the Corporation of the

Blyth, respondents.

SMoss, C.J.O. :-. .. The first two in point of tir
orders complained of were pronounced upon an ar
made by the Corporation of Brussels, in which they i
respondents "The McâIllop Municipal Telephone
This was flot a proper proceeding. While it seems t]
is an. association of individual subseribers who for coi
act under that name, it does not appear that there is an,
ate body or company known to the law capable of re
by that name to the applicatio 'n made by Brussels to tl
for theý orders now in question. llaving been constru
installed in 1908 under the provisions of the Local i
Telephone Act, 1908, the system and ail works and
acquired, erected, or used in connection therewith, becai
in the Municipality of MéKillop in trust for the bene:
subseribers. The opposition to, the application was madt
the municipality, but it niay be questioned whether, in
in which the proceedings now stand, the orders'made
effectively enforced. if capable of enforcèment under
cumstances.

1But more formidable objections appear when the sui
questions between'the parties 1are examined.

The respondents the Corporation of the Village of
as trustees for the subscribers to the local telephon,
1<nown as "The Brussels Morris and Grey Telephone
made application in October, 1910, to, the Ontario Rail
Municipal Board for an order for connection, intercor
tion, or reciprocal use in the transmission of business bet
telephone systems of the respondents and the appellar
applicants alleged that their systema was located in the
immiediately adjacent to, the appellants', and that they 1
for some months previons to their application, desirous
ing into an agreement with the appellants for such co:
intercommiunication, or reciprocal use, but the latter
elined to do so. Apparently the application was baï
sec. 9 of the Ontario Telephone Act, 1910, 10 Edw. VI
-whieh seemas to be the only enactment that appears
any warrant for the application.



RE VILLAGE 0F BRUSSELS AND MeKILLOP.

very difficuit, however, to give an intelligible meaning to
Liage of the section. Read literally, it does not compre-
s ease; on the eontrary, it would seem to be providing
Scase of a company or, person, as defined by sec. 2(c)
et, having two or more systems or lines located in terri-

acent to eaeh other. Doubtless, this was not the inten-
t, ini its prese ,nt forxný the real intention is not clearly

à. 'The order of the Board, 'dated the lOth March, 1911,
irects conneetion, intercommunication, joint operation,
al use, and transmission of business, purports to be

pursuance of sec. 9; but, as pointed out above, that sec-

ating and uncertain in expression, and in strietness it
confer juriadietion in this particular case.

e stiil remains the question of jurisdiction dependent
e existence of an agreement between the appellants and
1Telephone, Company, substantially for the purposes

ed and authorised by sec. 8 of the Ontario Telephone
.0, and whieh had been approved of by the Board prior
pplication by Brussels.
appellants and the Bell Telephone Company wcre work-

er this agreement when the orders now in question were
, the Board. It is said that there ivas no intention to in-

with that agreement, and that there is in faet no inter-
with it.
it is obvious that compliance with the order by the ap-

does seriously alter their relations to the, Bell Telephone

Ly. It exposes them to the consequences of a breacli of the

!nt, and may deprive them of the benefits and advan-
hich they now enjoy under it.

,while the agreement remains as an existing agreement,
Ae and approved by the Board, the Bell Telephone Com-
re entitled to assert their rights under it and to claim

ýy should remain undisturbed and unaffected as long as

*eement stands. The Board has udoubted power to

the order for good cause, but the jurisdiction to do so
Dnly be exercised upon a properly framed application for

rpose, to which, ail those who are interested are parties or
h they are properly notified.
present the agreemnent is'a valid subsieting agreement;
hilIe, upon an application regularly framed and consti-
s to parties, the Board may, determine i-ts truc încaning,
ile it stands, the Board is without power or jurisdiction to
*Vary it. 1 1

the *important question is, ývhether the Board bas, in
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the premeut state of the legisiation, any Power or juriadietion
order, the performance of work of construction and eonnectii
with the Brussels system, involving the expenditure of mon,
upon capital account by the subscribers to the appellants' sý
tem. 'There are no c-xpress provisions covering sucli a case; ai
the différent sections to which we were referred by counsel f
th 'e respondents fail far short -of supplying the necessai
machinery 'for imposing or eollecting funds to meet the outle
which obedience'to theorders imposes.

>Apart front these latter considerations, however, the wai
of juriediction to, deal with the applications made on behaif
Prusse1s, based upon thc other grounds referred to, ia sufficiei
reason for allowing the appeal.

There is ho difference in substance between the case
Brussels'and the case of the application by the Corporation
the Village of ]3lyth. Except as to the form of the applicatic
with respect to the parties respondent, ail the objections to t)
power ad 4»uridicti9n, of the Board apply with the sanie for~
as 'in the Brussei case. The order, complained of in the Blyl
case is to the sme effeet as that pronounced in the Brussels cau
The appeal ia upon the sarne grounds, and- the resuit §hould 1
the saine.

Both appeals should be allowed, and the order eomplain(
of be set aside with costs to the appellants in each case.

MACLAREN, MEREDrITH, and MÂoGM, JJ.A., each gave reasoi
lu writing for the sarne conclusions.

GAIiRow, J.A., also cozncurred.

Appeals allowe..

IIIGHI COURT 0F JUSTICE.

MIDDLETON, J. MÂRCH 1ST, 191ý

GOODFRIEND v. GOQUFRIENU.
Htuband and Wife-Alimony-Deserion-C.qost,.

Action for alimony, tried at Kingston on the 28th Pebruai-

J. A., Hutcheson, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. L. Whiting, K.C., for the defendant.

« 784



GOODFRIEVD v. GOODFRIEND.

ETroz, J. :--The plaintiff and defendant were rnarried
;th Oetober, 1907. The plaintiff is thirty-six years of
her husband forty-eigbt. There îs no0 issue of the

The husband owns a farm wortli $3,500, unineuxu-
d the usual stock and cattie.
sprig of 1909, the defendant was attacked by paraly-

:>ecar, and still remains, utterly unable to work. Hia
is said to be slightly improving, but it is as yet un-

hether lie will ever be able to do anything.
Iaintiff did her best to face the situation in which she
rself with her invalid liusband, but in the fall of 1909
ed that it was impossible to continue farrning, as she
he physical strength and could not afford lielp. Some
rm chattels bad been sold in the ineantime, -and she
ber mind that the best thing was to seil the remaining

su ad move to tlie village of Gananoque, wliere she
it a house and take in boarders. Ini this way she
be able, witbi the assistance of. the rent of the farm, to
herseif and lier Irnsband. The husband 's condition at
prevented him'froxu taking any active part, but lie

c) have coneurred in ail that his wife was doing.
se was rented in the village, the farm was rented, and

time for moving came the furniture was taken to
ie. The husband desired' to remain for a -few days
fatlier, mother and sister, who lived on an adjoining
1 thie wife lef t him, understanding tliat lie would fol-
n a few days. He did flot corne, and sbe bas made
Ltewpts te induce 1dmt to move to the village, but lie

stay wbere lie is. It is said tbat he la induccd to
icourse by bis relatives, and that in lis enfeebled con-

lias become subjeet to their domination. On bis bebaif
)y bis counsel that b e prefers te stay upon a farm, .that
in brouglit up, and lived ail his Mie upon àa <arm, snd
>es net tbink bis chance for recovery would be as good
led te live in the village.
la ne evidence to indicate tbat,,the husband and wife
'e happily together. It doce.appeAr' that the wife and
-in-law canet agree. It la entirely eut of the ques-
Je wlfe to live witli ber busband wbere lie 110w is.,
i trial I went out of my way te try and bring about
nt; but neither party would give way, and eacli assert-
ber rigbt; se that 1 amn compelled te deal witb the

thus presented, in accordance witb the strictý riglita
.-ties, trusting that in the end good sense inay prevent
el would be a disastrous resuit.
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ý At the time of the reinoval to, Gananoque, ail outs
liabilities -were paid, and. tlie. wife then found lierseif
session of $376, whicli inciuded $90 rent of the farni
first year. .. She used a portion of this,$376 in furnisb
house; and she lias from time to time encroaclied upc
remained, so that now this fund is entirely exhausted.
been keeping four boarders,,and lias not been able t
sufficient to maintain herseif without resortlng Wo the
fund. The husband hias received the second year',% renl
farm, $140, andapart from this lie lias been maintained
charity .of 'his -relatives.

* When asked lier plans for thie future, the plaint
that.slie desired to, have liusband live witli lier in the
This would necessitate getting rid of two of tlie boardei
thinks -that witli tli'e rentai of tlie farin and tlie profit f:
two remaining boarders aIe would be able to maintain 1
band, wlio eau do notliing for his own maintenance. It
obvious .that she is mîstaken in thls, and that the resuit
that tlie farm wlll be sold or incumbered and wiil ulti=n
l00t. it seemed to me that she wouid have been wisei
aliowed lier husband to, be maintained by lia father
eould lie ascertained whetlier lie wouid ever bie able to-
farming again; but alie is flot ready to, assent tothia.

I tlilnk that tlie piaintiff lias doue notliing to disent
to lier rights, and tliat aIe lias a riglit to, be maintained
liusband. I think. lis conduct amounts to a desertion, a
lie lias no 'riglit to ,take up lis owu, residence. iu a piac
lis wife cannot go, and tIen, tell lier to niaintain lierseif,

I lave not bien referred to any case at ail iike tli
cireunistances, and'I have not; been able to fiud auy. 1
erai rule la,'that tlie wife, 18 entitied Wo one-third of tlie
of the huaband. 'Hia income wiii, of course, include h
ings. If the wife lias an independeut income, tlien tîls
taken into account lu making lier aliowance; but I c
nothing to warrant the statemeut that the wife 's alart
income la to'be eut down hy reason of lier own earning e
Nor eau I find, anything that indicatea tlat wîere tlie1
in by ilineas incapacitated from earning, the wife la eni
resort to the corpus of ha bastate for lier maintenance.
fore, conclude tîat the moat I ean give the wife, under
cumstances, la one-third of tlie rentai. of tlie farm, say,
annuni. This aliouid lie paid to lier quarterly. I do ni
that any ailowanee sliould be made' for arrears, becau
the separation she lias received and spent $376, whie 1
band lias ouiy received $140.



MJtfULKIN v. TRADERS BAYK 0F CANADA.

wife îs aloo entitled to her costs; but I amn told that the
)n lias been conducted' very inexpensively, and I feel
at the plaintif'.I solicitor will not feel himself aggrieved
fi the costs at $75--a sum which îs quite inadequate as

ing the value of has services rendered, but whieh will,
bear ail too heavily upon the unfortunate defendant.
:flot desire that there should be any proeeeding taken

vouId bring about a sale of the farm. That at the.present
rould be disastrous to both parties. I will, therefore,
:avourably to any application for a tenxporary stay of
on for these coets if paymeut cannot be arranged between
-ties. It goes 'without saying that this allowance to the
List b. regarded as in the nature of a temporary arrange-
aly; and that, if the. husband recovers and do.. not then
dequate provision for his wife, sh. wiil be at liberty to
,o a Judge in Chambers, for an increased ailowance.' At
;, there 18 nothing to indicate that, if the husband 18
,tely restored to health, h. wMl not make a home for lis

NAL 'COUU. MAROH 2~N, 1912.

McMULKIN v. TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA.

nent of Debts.-Moneys Deposited in (Janadian Ckartered
nk at Bra-ndi ou~t of Ontario -Service of Mtfaching
der on Bankc at Head Office in Ontarîo-Con. Rules 911
seq.-Garnishee out of Ontario-Con. Rule 162.

appeal by the. plaintiff (judgment, creditor) from the.
int of Fnixîz, Co. 0.4., Oxford, in favour. of the de-
ts (garnishees) upon the. trial of a garuishee issue.«
the. 8th August, 1911,ý the plaintiff recovered a judgment
one Oouldridge for $211.33. On the. 17th August, 1911,

intiff obtained a garnishee order nisi attaching any debt
m the garnishees, the. defendants in the issue, to the judg-'
ýbtor. That order was served on the. manager of the Traders
f Canada at Ingersoil on the l7th August, and upon the
ýr at the. head office at Toronto.on the l8th August.,
isue was directed between the attaching creditor and,

isbehe for the. purpose of determining whether, at the. time
ervice of the order, there was any amount owing from the.

e Onlt1o TAW Reporta.
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garnishees to the judgment debtor, and whether the, garnisb
order "was a valld attachinent of such debt."

The County Court Judgefound against theattachîng ci
ditor, who appealed.

The appeal was heard by, FÀLCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., T=irz
and MiDLEoN, Ji.

J. B. Clarke, K.C., for.the appellant.
<R. McKay, K.C., for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MIDnLIM'ON, J.:-
It appeared that at the timeý of the recovery of judgment, V
judgment debtor had $3,415 upon deposit in the branch of î
Traders Bank of Canada, at Ingersoli. This, sumn was wit
drawn, and on the 9th'August was deposited with the branch
the bank at Calgary. When the attaching order was served,
was accompanied by a notice, addressed to the bank, warning t'
bank that the znoney sought to be attached was'upon deposit wi
the Calgary branch. 'The general manager forwarded the i
taching order to Calgary. It reached the Calgary office befo
banking heours on the 24th. Notwithstanding this, the hanlc p(
mitted the withdrawal, of the whole $3,415, and it was, ilpon t'
same day, re-deposited by the judgxnent debtor to -hie own crec
"in trust; " and, later on in the saine day, the nioney so è

posited was agaîn withdrawn.
There is ne doubt that, at the' time'of the service of t

garnishee order, thegarnishees were indebted to the judgme
debtor. The only question is, whetherthisindebteduess w
subject to attachniçnt at the instance of the judgment credit<
in the Ontario Courts. This fails to be determined on Con. Ru]
911 et seq- . . validated by 58 Viet. ch. 13, sec. 42, and
Mect. eh. 18, se. 15. No notice has been served, as required
sec. '60 of the Judiceature Act, if it is intended to contend th
this legisiation is ultra vires of Ontario.

By the Rules in question it is plain 'that the intention wua
make exigible to answer a judgment recovered ini Ontario (
'any indebtedness to the judgment debtor where the garuisb
*as within Ontario, or (b) where the garnishee iras flot witb
Ontario but the case would fail within the provisions of Cc
Rule 16 2 if the judgment debter was himself seeking to ama
his rights withîn Ontario. The Rules do not proceed upon &~
theory as to the situs of the cause of action to be taken
execution. . , . This narrows the question for deterniinati,
to an inquiry irbether the debtor could, himself, sue i Ontai
to recover the debt due him by the garnishees.



FRÉMOYT v. FRÉMONT.

Ifore the'decision of the Privy douncil iii Rex -v. Lovitt,
1 A.C. 212, no0 one would have doubted this righi...*3,ur Rules been based upon the locality of the debt to be
ini execution, that judgment would be conclusive against

taohing creditor; but, if I arn riglit ini thinking that this is
ie test, then the decision has no0 application. . . . The
r would not be exempt from suit àt the instance of has
ai ereditor, if found and served within Ontario, because
)urts of Ontario have universal jurisdiction in ail personal
s, subject only to their ability to effect service within their
uriadiction: Tytier v. -Canadien Pacific R.W. Co., 29 O.R.

waa suggested that foreigu Courts nxight flot accord to the
ient of the Ontario Court any extra-territorial recognition.

This is a question of 'policy, affecting those who make the

* i t 'cannot be considered by the -Courts, who are
upon to administer the lawas they find it: Western

aal Banik of City ,of New York v. Perez Triana & Co.,
1 Q.B. 304. But it i s not likely that in this case any

luestion can arise, beause at the time of the original suit
idgment debto6r was resident wîthin'Ontario, and hie ap-
to be still here...
Le appeal should be allowed, and the garnishees should be
ed to pay to the judgment creditor sufficient to satisfy
,dgmnent debt and the. costs of the attachment proceediugs,
isue, and of this appeal.

ONAL COURT. -MARcHa 4TH, 1912.

"FRÉMONT v. FRÊMONT.

;nc and Wife-Âlimony-&Spàration Deec-Payent, of
ross Sum-4bsence of Provision for Maint enance-MXiscon-
uwt of Htuband Justifying Separa~tion.

ipeal by the defendant frorn the judgment'of CLuTE, J., at
!li, awarding the plaintiff alimony.
e iuarriage took place on the 16th May, 1904. The parties
ýted until the 16th November, 1906, upon which day 'a
Iion agreemnent was entered into. Since then, the plain.
& beau maintaining herself and lier two children.

La~w Reports.
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The trial Judge found, upon conflicting evidence, tha
plaintiff was justifled in, leaving her liusband by reason
eruelty and miseonduet.

The appeal Ww heard'by FALCONBRItDGE, O.J.K.B., TK
and MIDDLETON, JJ.

G. <H. Watson, M.C., for the defendant.
R. MeKay, KCfor the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by 31IDDL
J. -"The sole ques 'tion argued before us was as te whethe
provisions of the separation deed preclude the action.

By the ternis of this deed, the parties agree to live sep
frmeaeh other, and eaeh agrees not to take any proeee,

a gainst the other for restitution of conjugal riglits or to ann
înterfere 'witli the other in any manner whatsoever. The
band agrees to pay the wife $250. .. The wife agrees t<
her own debta, save three named accounts, and to -supper
two chidren. . .. There is no provision ini this deed rel
to the maintenance of the wife. She does not; covenant ii
claim alimony from ber husband, nor does she covenant to i
tain lierseif.

The trial Judge has taken the view that the inere agree
to live separately does not relieve the husband from the ol
tion to support and maintain his wife. Wîtli this i4e agree.

A husband, bk the aet of marriage, undertakes to niai
and keep his wife, unlesa she commîts adultery. . . .I
husband fails to, naintain lier, she lias what has been c

autliority Ôf necessity"l to pledge lier husband's credit.
Watson is probably right when he takes the position tha
sanie test can be applied te determine the wife 's right te ali
as in the case of an action brouglit against the husband bý
who lias supplied bis wife with necessaries--the creditor ii
latter case deriving bis laim. entirely from. the wife 's i
authority.

In this case there i8 no provision whatever for mainten
and there lias been ne release by the wife of ber riglit i
maintained. The wife is entitled te be separately mainta
net merely because the'husband liad agreed to lier living a
,but alse beeause the miscnduet found, by the Judge jwk
a separation..**

[Reference te Eastland v. Burcheil, 3 Q.B.D. at p. 435
Rere the parties bave flotmade tlieir own ternis for the a

ate maintenance of the wife. The liusband lias macle ne adeg
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)n for'her, and she îs justified in resorting to the Court
ilimentary ailowance. This case differs from any reported

1:ui ail the reported cases where there was separation,
roluntary or on account of the husband's misconduet, the
iontdeed contained an alimentary provision. It la impos-
regard the lump sum of $250 as being intended for the

mance of the wîfe. The deed does not so, stipulate; and,
Irom the fact that that sum is clearly inadequate for the
e, it may have been a payment miade to induce the wife
me care of the chîldren.
Atwood v. Atwood, 15 P.R. 425, and 16'P.R. 50,' the
ilor Baye: "A separation -deed may be well upheld by
r'ment of a sum in gross, and a provision to arise de anno

is not essential. " No authority is referred to, and I can
case in which sucli a provision was made. A lump sumn
enough to produce an adequate ineome or -to supplement

.e's own income, might Well be sufficient; but a sum sucli
paid here would be so grossly inadequate as to afford in

onclusive evidence. cither of duress or improvidence.
thisesse, it ls sufficient to say that, upon the deed itself,
n le net accepted in lieu of alimony.

appeal àkould be' dismlssed with costa.

J. MÂRcu 4TH> 1912.

THOMSON v. MePIIElSON.

et-Sale of Interest in Xining Cornpany-Indellnîte and
complet e Agreement - Interest and Sale-price Unascer-

~ned FlutuaingCh4racter of 8ubject-matter -Time

,emed to be of Essence-Abndoflent.-escisW~n-Re-
it rat ion of Caution against Company 's Xining -Claim-
,struction of ,Subject-matter.

Jon'for specific performance of an agreement, or, in the
Ltive, for damages for breach, or, in the further alternative,
>rmeint of $14,666.66 and interest.
- agreement was dated the 25th September, 1909. By it,
duntiff agreed to Bell to the defendants his "interest in the
fining Company, upon a basis of $80,000 for the elaim,
1 amount, not to exceed $6,500,'for' charges against the
0. Terme: one-quarterý cash in 15 days from date;
,hth in 30 days thereafter; one-eîghth in 60 days
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thereafter; and'one-eighth in -90 days thereafter; thie
ance to be paid in'two, payments, one in 6 months,
after and one in 9 montha thereafter (after saiid 15 days).
shares to, be. delivered' as paid'for or secùred, orý buyers tc
promissory notes for payinents 'at said dates; stock to b
livered pn dëelvery of notes'at fhe optiona of the buyers. "
was signed by the plaintiff, and "'acceptèd, one-haif eaeh,
the two defendants, over'their signatures.'

R. C. H. Cassels and J. F.'Lash, for the plaintiff.
>S. fI. Bràdford, K.O., and .A., D. Crooks, for the defet

McPherson.
W. N. Tilley and G. W. Maofor the defendant Lob

KELLY, J. (after setting out the faets): '-The company':
asset was a rnining el»aim-part of -broken lot No. 8 in th,
concession of the ýtownshp of Colemnan.

On the 5th October, 1909, a caution, was, registered b3
Milne against the dlaim, alleging,ý amongst other things, oi
ship of an interest therein. AU 'parties conceded that this i
tration had a very detrimental effeet on the value of the proF

The defendants have -set up .that, the agreement suedindefinite and ineomplete and cannot be enforced. I agrea
that contention. In Ilouse v. Brown, a'decision of a Divis
Court, reported in 14 O.L.*R. 500, Mr. Justice Anglin, at p.
says: " That the want of a definite provision in a contract f
the amounts and dates, of payxnent of deferred instahuen
purchase-money renders a eontract incomplete and unenf
able, where it is eontemplated that these matters shall be the
jeot of further negotiations and future settiement betweet
parties thereunder, is well established."

It is welI-settled law that to render a contract for sale
plete there must be a price aseertained or ascertainable: L
v. Mesurier, 6 Moo. P. C. 116, at p. 132.

The price payable to the plaintiff was not and is nol
ascertained.

That was to be determined li further negotiations bat
the parties. From the 23rd September, 1909, until April,:
the plaintiff did not mneet or have an-v communication of inv

rt''lJ

defei
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L8 learned Judge, here set'out a portion of the evidence of
Thomson.]

9, of itself, apart from the other facts, shews that an un-
fui attempît was made, after the signing of the document
25th September, 1909, to open'up negotiations'to deteir-
liese interests; that the interests of the parties had not
îtermîned;. and that'ani essential element of a completed
t was wanting. There is the evidence, too, of the plaintiff,
s-examination, that lie neyer offered to deliver any shares
purehasers, and was flot in a position-to do so.
-eover, even if the number of shares receivable by these
had been determined, there was stii to lie ascertained the
to lie dedueted from the $80,000 for charges. The docu-

jed upon says this was not to, cxceed $6,500, but it is'not
Lse fixed, and for this reason also the'amount to which the
Ywas entitled could not be deflnitely arrived at.

eems reasonable to, conclude, toc, that if, at the time the
ent for sale by the -plaintiff was 'under consideration, i t
en clear and 'certain what'number of shares, orý what
;, the plaintiff -was 'entitled to, thisagreement; would'have
the exact price lie was'to'receive, iustead of xnaking use
nore roundaboiit and more cumbersome method of stating
g value of the whole dlaim'as'a basis; of calculatîng the
f the plaintiff's interest.
these reasona, I think'the plaintif's action faiIs.
defendaxits also, set uýp that the property ownied by the

inng Company was really the subject of the sale by 'the
F, and that the Miing of thecaution by Milne, in effect,
d as a destruction of the subi ect-matter of the contract;
trther, that, from the flhing of the caution, ail parties
the contraet as rescinded. Even if the agreement had
mplef e, I would feel bound to conclude that, under the
ýtances of what followed the fluinag of the cautio'n,*it was

.ý!acBryde v. Weekes, 22 Beav. 533,-Sir John Romilly,
39, says: "This, in mny opinion, is one of those cases
-h tinie was,. from. the nature 'of the property, neces-
>f the essence of the contract, in thîs sense and to'this
:hat it was incumbent *on the owner to use lis utmost diii-
a complete has part of the contract, and that if lie failed
;erting himself, the defendant miglit decline having anyý-
irther to do with the matter; " and this lie states to be the
i duty, aithougli no time is specified in the contract.
as a case in which the subject of the contract was in
leaue for working a mine, whidh Sir John Romilly says
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îsa trade of fluctuating character," and the reat of
perty contracted for was not merely for the same pur]
was leasehold,,having »a short period. to run.

The aubjeet of the contract now under consideration
tainly of a fluctuating ýcharacter, and the words of KI
Romîlly are applicable to it.'

In Morgan v. Bain, LUR. 10 C.P. 15, Lor d Colerid
"Tt is clear that the omission to perform, certain acta in

upon the party to a contract may justify the other party
ing to the conclusion that, in point of fact, the partyj
the omissioný intenda to 'abandon the contract, and ia
treatîng it as, abandoned, and rescindinig it. "

Here the ýplaintiff, from the :filing of the caution on
'October, 1909, until April, 1910, dild not see the defen,
personally do anything in recognition of the agreemei
though his brother, who represented hlm, says lie comm,
by, tel'ephone with the defendantLobb a number of time
latter'part of 1909, askîng for payment, Lobb's evider
the effect that these communications had reference to the
of what ahares or interest the plaintiff was entitled tc
latter ia, 1 think, the more probable view, having in n
evidence of Arthur Thomson ýquoted. above.

Both the plaintiff and- Lobb- knew the disastrous effe(
filing of the caution, and that it was useless to endeavou
while the caution remained undlscharged. A remarkk
cumstance ia, that, thougli from the time the caution ýv
until the plaintiff met Lobb in April, 1910, Arthur saw tl
tiff weekly or oftener, and at times stopped in the sarni
with him, lie did not tell him of the caution. Arthur lcn
soon after it was llled. It is difflcult to find an explan
suceh indifference to a matter of, so serious import, and in
action of a nature requiring prompt attention and the
diligence, unlesa on the assumption -that the plainti:
ising the disastrous effect of the caution, consider
treated the whole mnatter of -the sale as at an er
is quite clear that the defendant Lobb, and, I thý
defendant MePherson also, so treated it, and I think th
justified in coming to the conclusion that the plaintifi
upon it as abandoned or rescinded.* The defendants wou
thê right to rescin-d if the plaintiff had rescinded, or if thi
tiff, having so behaved liimself as to give them reasonable
to conclude that he had abandoned the contract, they' did
clude (Morgan v. Bain). 1 think the .plaintiff and hs ri
tative did ao behave; and that the defendanta concluded
abandoned'

The plaintiff's dlaim la dismissed with coata.
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i J.MRcH 5TE, 1912.

JENNISON v'. COPELANU.,

nd Purchase--Disputed Glaim to Partnerskip Interest
inad Contracted to be Sold,-Completion of Sale pei&ding
rmînatio of Issue-Order of Court -Terms-S ecurit y
raim4znt -Gsts.

n by the plaintiff for an erder aliowing a sale of lands
rried out pending trial.

Gooderham, for the plaintiff.
Maclennan, for the defendant Copeland.
Plaxton, for the defendant Lea.

mrox, J. :-The titie to the land is in the plaintiff. She
to Copeiand, and Copeland, îa ready te, complete the

Les, lias served a notice ciaiming to be a joint ewner
nds, and that àa partnership exists between the plaintiff
ieli. The plaintiff has advancedf substantially ail, if not
none>' for thepurchase ýof the land and the building of
e. According te Lea, lie has cellected ail moue>' dis-
y him from the plaintif£, save $150, and she has paild the
le $6,000.
lieuse has been vacant and unsold for over, a year, and
itiff has made a binding agreement with Cepeland, and
es te wait the end of the litigAtion, because, under the
ut, he is entitled to the immediate possession of the
id must mnove from hie preseut residence. Leas righta,
ire capable of measurement in mone>', and consist of a

this $150 and haIt the difference between what the
advanced and the selling value. Mia outaide figure is
$750 in aill
i claim is at best problematical. The ýStatute et Fraude
an answer. Sc Ced>' v. Roth, 28 N.Z. 665. And the
loue in the event of the sale going oft may be iu fact
ble, as lie declines te, give an>' securit>' or even te under-
to damages if the dlaim turns out to be unfounded.
nk there la power te order the sale te, be carried eut,
oper terme te secure Lea, if lie has a dlaim.
terme should be: $1,000 should be, paid inte Court, un-.
parties agree te deposit-te aspecial aceunt, te answer
nm he ma>' have. If Lea hau au interest iu the property,
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the plaintiff mu'st justify to the satisfaction of the tidal
that the sale is at an adequa te price, and miust account uç
basis o f the real ývalue, ând flot merêly upon the 1price r(

Upon these termera, the lands will be vested in the pi
for, al the 'estate of both* parties; and, -if necessary, a r
may .be appointed to convýey» -Iu this case the reeeiver v
tain the $1,000 pending the litigation.,

There would not seemn to be any objeet in -the pur
further attending the litigation; and his costs may be &~
to abide the resaît of the- litigation, i.*e-, to be paid by the
failing upo'n the issue to be tried, as to Lea's interest
lands.,

'Costs in the cause as bet ween, the plaintiff and Lea.

KELLY, J. .MAnoit 5TH,

MALOUF v. LABAD.

Company-Shares-Seiziire and Sale uncer Exec2tion-
* of Pro per Service of YNotice-r1xecutîon Adct, 9 Edu,. V

47, secs. , 10, il-Change of Place of, Head Office-)
tion-By-4aw-P1ace -for Service--site of Sh<ires-
ston-Setting aside Sale.

Action to set aside a sale made'by the ýSheriff of the Dl
of Nipissing 'of 75,000 shares o! the capital stock of the d
ants the Gold Pyraxnid Mining Company of Larder Lake
ted, and 'other interests in that company owxied by the pl
Malouf, uxider an execution in an action brought by the d
ant Labad against hlm, and. to cancel the entry of tr
thereof in the books o! the company in favour of the defez
the Malouf Realty Company, and that the plaintiff Malo
the plaintiffs MeCrae and Xouri, be entered as owners of
shares and interesta.

G. A. MýeGaughey, for the plaintiffs.
A. G. Browning, K.C., for the defendant Varin.
G. R. Brady, for the other defendants.

KELLYir, J. (after setting out the facts and detailing thr
ceedings taken) :-It is declared by sec. 10 o! the Exei
Act, 9 Edw. VIL. eh. 47, that "shares and dividends ani
equitable or other riglit, property, interest, or équity of re,
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r lu respect of shares or dividends in. an . . . mecor-
company. having transferable shares, shail be deemed to
nal property found in the place where notice of the
thereof is served, and may be seized under execution
rbe sold thereunder in like manner as other personal

section 1 of sec. 11 provides that "the Sheriff
rthwith serve a copy of the execution on the...
1, with a notice that ail the shlares of the execution debtor
d thereunder; and front the time of service the seizure
deemed to be made; and no transfer of shares by the
i debtor shah be valid iuless and until the seizure has
charged," etc.
;ection 2 of sec. 11 is, that "sucli'seizure xnay.be made
ce given by the ýSherîif where the . . . company has
lis bailiwick a place at which service of process may

Gold Pyramid Miig Company of Larder Lake Limited
)rporated b>' letters patent under the provisions of the
Companies Act, 7. Edw. VII. ch. 34. Notwithstanding
letters patent named Ottawa as the place of the coin-

iead office, aud that there is no evidence that ýauthorit>'
'n, as required by sec. 44 of the Act, to hold meetings of
3 or of shareholders outzîde of the province of Ontario,
neetings of both directors and shareholders, down to the
the trial, were held in Montreal; moreover, the books of
pan>' were kept'in Montreal, contrary to the .require-
f sec. 114 of the Act.
records of the compan>' shew that on the 8th May', 1911,
etors passed a resolution authorîsing the transfer of the
Rce froin Ottawa. to Cobalt, and that, lu Cobalt, Sol
barrister, be appointed legal representative of the coin-
reccive legal notice addressed to the compan>'.
words referring tothe authorit>' of Mr. White to receive
itices were written iu the margin of the compan>' '
book morne time after the minutes -were written. The
y's explanation of this la, that bis ýclerk omitted these
rhen writing the minutes.'
quite clear to me that what the directors had iu mind

mal>' to make the change of head office to Cobalt, aud,
iugs would continue to be beld in Montreal, where the
flcers of the compan>' were (and the occurrences subse-
Sthe 8th May' shew that this state of things continued),

ilte;ý as the conipany 's legal representative lu Cobalt,
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would, on the change of the head office being made, i
way be associated wîth it. The company failed, hOwE
carry this into effeet.

.,The by-law requ ired by sec. 86 of the Ontario Cor
Act, iný chaniging the place of the head office, was not
nor.were the other requirernents of that section compliet
nor can I ilndthat, under the circurnstances, the compa
establishcd,' or, if so. established, that there was existing
tirne ofý the seizure, a place within the baïiwîck of the
of the District of Nipissing at which service of process c<
made, as required by sub-sec. 2 of sec. il of the'Executig

Assuriîng eventhat the resolutîon of the 8th May wi
cient to constitute Mr. White a proper person on whorn t
such service as it was necessary for the Sheriff to rnak
the cornpany, I llnd that the service made by the She
MacPhie was flot a compliancee w9ith the requirenients
Act. Mr. White was absence, and at a distancé of hund
miles, not only from Cobalt, but from this Sheriff's ba
at the time of the alleged servie and for weeks bioth bef<
alter it; -his place of business was closed and loeked, a
key thereof in the possession of another person on wh,
alleged-service ýwas madeï, but who .had no authority to
service of process for or on behalfÉ of Mr. White; and it
shewn that theý notice 'served on MacPhie ever reachg
White.

1.The head office of the cornpany not having been char
Cobalt, and there being noplace within the Sheriff's ba
where process could then be served upon the cornpany, h,
it be said that the seizure was properly mnade or that the
are properly found within that bâiliwick?

".For this reason, 1 arn of opinion that the atternpted g
the Sheriff wau and is void.

SThe plaintiff contenda, too, that the sale is void by reî

the arrangement corne to between Hartrnan & Srniley and
to leave the settiement in abeyancc; that the sale shoul,
been postponed under the instructions to that effeet whi
MacNamara says he gave the Sheriff; that the interest
plaintiff Malouf in the agreement-of the 29th March, 191
flot saleable under execution; and that the defendauts
than the iSheriff acted fraudulently and ini collusion.

The sale of the 25,000 shares by the plaintiff Malout
plaintif Kouri was a bonâ fide sale, without notice of the
nment to Hartrnan & Srniley; and, as between vendor an
chaser, Kourd, before the issue of the execution, becar
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f these shares, represented by certificate number 632.
Lares were lot saleable by the Slieriff.
lefendants E. K. Malouf (who was also the agent of the
its the Malouf Realty Company) -and the <3old Pyramid
y were aware of this sale to Kouri, and, with that know-
.K. Malouf took an active part in having the execution

nd li bringing about the Sherif 's sale, and at the sale
the purehaser for the Malouf Realty Company; lie and
ýtary of the Gold Pyramaid Company were parties te the
ýf the meeting of directors held on the 1Sth October; and,'
this knowledge, the company sanctioned the transfer by
rif and ordered entry thereof te be recorded in the
ý's books, and the plaintiff Malouf's certificates can-
mnd immediately the Malouf Realty Company purported
he whole 75,000 shares te Cahili, the brother-in-law of
[alouf. These facto, oonsidered with the telegram and
mmunications which passed between E. K. Malouf and
pany, or its seeretary, beginning on the 30th September,
rday the secretary says Kouri had presented the stock
for entry, the meeting between the defendants Labad

K. Malouf at North Bay (which I find difficulty in b..-
was accidentai), and the close toucli kept between E. K.
and the company, or ifs secretary, during the proceed-
ding up to and following the sale, convince me beyond
,lat the defendants, other than the Sheriff, aeted in sucli
mr and with sueli knowledge as te give good grounds for
that there was collusion sucli as makes i t impossible to
the validity of the Sheriff's sale.
,e will, therefore, be judgment settrng aside the sale by
rif and eancelling the entry made in the books of 'the
mnts the Gold Pyramid Mîning Company of Larder Lake

yof the transfer to the defendants 'the Malouf Realty
iy of the 75,000 shares and other interesta of the plain-
ouf, and direcbing that the certificat. issued to the Malouf
Company for sucli shares be delivered up to be cancelled;

plaintiff Kouri be entered in the books of the company
ýr of the 25,000 shares represented by certificat. number
id that a certificat. for these sharesbe issued by the.
y and b. delivered to him; that the plaintiff Malouf b.
in the. book<s of the conipany as owner of the. remaining

ahares, and that certificates numbers 630 and 631, repre-
the 50,000 shares, b. delivered to the. plaintiff Malouf.

:endants the, Malouf Realty CJompany are restrained from
mig over, transferring, selling, or othçrwms dealin with
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the shares -and interest purporting -to have been sold te t
the Sherjiff.

As against the defendants, other than the defendant
the plaintiffs are entitled te their costs of action, inelud
costs of and incidentai te the injunction. No costs agai
defendant Varin.

FALCONBRIDGE, O;J.K.B. M.ncai 6Trx

McCONNELL'v. VANDERHOOP..

Contract-Adveriýng-Breah-Damages.

Action by advertiçingz agents against manufacturers o
gists' special preparations te recover. damages for breael
advertising contract and moncys expended.

,Sir George Gibbons, KOC., and G. S. Gibbons, for the p'
W. J. Elliott, for thé defendants.

FÀLCONBRIDGE, O.J. :-The plaintiffs are advertisingi
the defendants are nianwfacturers of e'istandard pharmac
preparations," which is translated by a witness s m~
patent medicines..

The plaintiffs allege that their "client" gets the adi
of their expert knowledge, and that it dees not eost hiir
client," any more-the newspaper paying the agen~t a e
sien averaging twenty per cent.

The plaintiffs and defendants liad had some busineç
tions for about two years before August, 1910; but the ý
ants had been doing much or ail of their'advertising thir
rival finm (A. MeXim Limiited) ; and a contract was enten
by the defendants with the plaintiffs, dated the Sth,
August....

The plaintiff McConneli swears that this contract was
for a year; and I find this te be a fact; but he did net ti
trouble to malte ti part of the written contract, whi
plaintiffs must abide by.

E. S. Vanderhoop swears that the agreement was, ti
"ads, " as they cail theni, were to be given the sanie peau

of the sanie class as with MeXini. The defendaiits, ini
mnust abide by the writing, which says as gaod positions
now being given.
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ostensible ground of complaint put forward by the de-
a la, that they preferred the advertisements te appear as
matter, whereas the plaintiffs inserted them among the
matter, with display headings. The reading matter

>re, but the plaintiffs had no interest in this. They got
nmission, leua the five ber cent. which they were to allow
mndants.
la at ail material, thÎere îs no evidence te shew me whieh
*advertisement is more likely te attract purchasers or

rs; nor were any copies of new~spapers preduced in
ion.
onally, 1 should rather buy froin the mani who frankly
às advertisement with the display than froni the one whe,
:aIse pretences, induces the unwary te peruse haif a
of more or less interesting matter and toecorne suddenly
inounceffient, of the merits of a patent mediicine. Against
son one feels a certain amount of resentment.
d, therefore, that the defendants had ne real grievance;
t, coming into toucli again with the McKini cornpany
agent, saying that their interests were identical, pro-

Liat MoKini weiild see that the defendants "got through
"-" wouid see theni through") unreasonably assumed
cl this contract.
plaintif& contend, *alternatively, that -the contract la te
ong as the defendants have any advertîsing te do. 1 do

i'old; but I think that the defendants ought te, have pre-
their alleged grounds of complaint and asked that; they
ýdied, and, in default of remedy, after a reasonable time,
ed to cancel. %
to damages, the plaintifsé clainm the commission which
>uld have earned on the year's business. This 1 do net
AUl the arrangements are very looe. No newspaper lias
tried te hold the plaintiffs on their allegedý contracta for

the plaintifsé ought toi get a reasonable ,allowance for
ersonal trouble and expert knowledge in making the
,ontracts with the newspapers-and otherwise in getting
going. The year's work would have gene throug> auto-

[y through the medium of the clerical. staff in their office.
i awarding theni a modest aura when I give theni $2,500
i. The judgrnent will be for this sum, plus the amount
to Oourt-with costs ail through on the Iligli Court mcale.
fuse the defendants' application to plead the Statute of

I do net think it would help them.
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DmVsioNÂAL CouRT.M.ci

WARD v. SANDEIRSON.

Building-Encroachment on Neighbottr's Laitd-Boliâ
lief of Ownershi p-i (Jeo. V. ch. 25, sec. 33--Rel
Land-Compensation-Amount of-Counterclaim-
ment-Form of Judginent-Vesting Order-Right,ý
gagee-Damages for lnjury to Trecs-Amounit of.

An appeal .by the defendant from the judgment of
Jun. J.C. CJo. York, which was partly in fa'vour of thec
upon her counterclaim. By her appeal she souglit tu
the- sum awarded to hier.

The appeall was heard by FALýCONBRitDGE, C.J.K.B.,
and MIDDLETON, JJ.

N. F. Davidson, K.O., for the defendant.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the plaintiff.

The judgment "of the Court was delivered by Mi
J..:-The defendant is the owner of the bouse known as.
the north side of Oxford street, and adjoîning lands for
westerly portion of -lot No. 3 on the north aide of Oxfo
iu the city of Toronto. The plaintiff i.s the owner o
part -of'the lands immediately to the eaut.

<Early in 1909, the plaintiff contemplated the eree'
warehouse, several storeys in height, .upon his land.
time the defendant had a quantity of earth upon the
tion of ber lot, which couqld flot conveniently be remove(
son of there being no0 way of aceess. ' n agreement was
which, advautage was taken of the situation, and the
agreed to remove this earth aeross h is 'land before bis
was completied. The earth was rýemoved, but somne disp
as to the price to be charged for its removal; and the ai
brought to reover the plaintiff's claima iu respect thei

The action was comumenced on the llth July, 191:
this time'uo, ' ounterclaim 'wus fled; but on tbe 21st N
1911, leave was obtained, pur 'suantto, whieh the coui
was delivered, claiming damages for'injury doue t(
treesand vines'during the course of the erection of 1
house, and also alleging that, the wall of the warehouse t:
upon and occupied four inches of the defendant 's land,
an excavation had been made beyond this four iuche
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istruction of the wall, which had been filled up with broken
and rubbish.
the trial it clearly appeared that the defendant 's claimi

ucli exagg'erated. For the injury to the shrubs, trees, and

the Judge allowed $35. Upon the argument of the

1we thoughl the amount allowed was ample. The Judge

)und that the wall encroached slîghtly up6n the defend-

and; and, pursuant to the statute 1 Geo. V. ch. 25, sec. 33,
)wed to lier $10 as the value of the land encroached upon,

hie permitted the plaintiff t retain.
Ion the appeal the defendant contends that the case is not

àit within the provisions of the statute in question, and that

iount avarded is entirely inadequate.- She also, asks leave

luce further evidence for the purpose of shewing that the

g of the wall and some weeping tiles encroach further upon
xid.
,e statute provides that, "wbere a person makes lasting im-

mnents on land under the belief that the land is his own,"

ourt may direct that person to retain the land, making

ýnsation therefor, if, in the opinion of the Court, this is

ýe principle goveriig the interpretation of the statute is

Lted ini Chandler v. Gibson, 2 O.L.R. 442; where it is said

t is "a question in each case for the tribunal to determine

er the person claiming for the improvements made them

the bonâ fide belief that the land was his own."
this case, the boundary between the land of the plaintiff

rie land of the defendant was a fence that had been stand-

r soine thirty years. This fence was probably not upon the

ioundary Eine. The evidence of the plaintiff is, that lie in-

1 to recognise this fence as correctly defining the boundary;

ie took the fence down--or at any rate remioved the boards

the posts--thinking that the wall of bis building would

sede it; that he marked the -location of the fence by a ue;

bat bis intention was to' build up to the boundary; and he

es that hie has not in any way encroached on the defend-
land.
>complaint wvas made for more than two, years, although the

dant was residîng in lier bouse during the erection of the
ýng.
ie County Court Judge bas found that there wau a bonâ fide

on the part of the plaintiff that the land was his own.
is noV very clear, frorn the reasons given by the learned

ý. What the exact extent of the encroacliment founid by him
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wa s. 'We are inclined to the view that it wus somewliat; e
than lie thought.

.According to a survey made in 1891, the defendants 1,
a frontage of 26 feet 2 inches, and a width at the rear of
4 inches. Her deed cails for 26 feet only. Aceording to
surveys, the width at the rear is 25 feet 9 ince; and,
old western fence is stili in tié sante place, this indicates
croaciment of 8 luches, aithoughin the action an encroac
of 4 inches only is charged; the discrepancy possibly ii
from a comparison of the récent survey witli the require
of the deed.

We do flot think that we should interfere with the find
the learnied Judge tliat tlie plaintiff acted in, good faith.
ini the firet place unlikely, that lie would erect the wal]
foûr-storey warehouse upon, property to which lie kn(
had no dlaim; but we think the**amount to be allowed fi
land occupied ougit to be increased. Leave siould be gi,
the defendant to axnsnd lier counterclaim so as to dlaimi
croachment of 8 juches instead of 4 inches; and the titie 1
8 jncies le to be vested in the, plaintiff, upon paymentc
as the price of the land. But, as this amendment is an:
gence to the defendant, and as she lias failed in the brandi i

appeal relating to the value of the fruit trees, we think that
sliould be no costs of 'the appeal.

We, therefore, direct that the judgment below be var
indicated, and that, save as aforesaid, tie appeal be disi
without costs.

We draw attention to tie form of the judgment in the
below. Wiere the trespasser îs allowed to retain tlie lani
croached upon, lie making compensation,, tlie judgment m
direct that the land be vested ln tlie. trespasser.

At the trial, no inquiry appears to have been made ivi
tlie defendant's lands are free from xnortgage.- If tiere
incumbrance, the allowance by way of compensation shoi
paid to the mortgagee, unleess his consent to payment 1
défendant le filed.

WÂNRv. NORRINQT£ON-MÂISTER IN CHÂAMBERS-MÂRQI

,Securitt, for Costs--Con. Rule 1198(d)-Costs of P,
Action Unpaid.j-Motion by tie defendant for. securit
costa under Con. Rule 1198 (d) : "Security for costs mx
ordered . . . (d) Wliere the plaintiff . . . lia had
ment or order passed against iim, in anotier action or pr
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r the same cause in Ontario or in any other country, with
tud sueli costs have not been paid. " The action of Norring-
Warner.was tried at th 'e sittings of the District Court of
ing in June, 1911. It was on an agreement between the
3, as to whicli there was no defence. But 'Warner set up
statement of defence a right to an aceount from Norring-
irespect of another mining dlaim, not included in the

rient. This wus the subject of the present action, brought
High Court.' It was not set up by way of counterclaim,
former aetipn, and the trial Juïdge refused to give any

toi it, nor did he in any way pass upon if. fIle said: "It
private enterprise not covered by the agreement." The

r uaid that this action did not seem to be within the Rule;
ie motion should be dismissed, but without costs, as the
ngs should have been amended either by having the claim
rner stmuck out or set up as a counterlaim-in which cas
Id have taken the whole matter int 'o the Iligl Court under
36 of the Judicature Act, if desired by either, party. See
ýrs v. Parker, il' O... 211, 315, -and case cited.
nald (Day, Ferguson, & O 'Sullivan), for the defendant.

S(W. M. Douglas), forthe plaintiff.

ERs BANK 0F CANADA v. HEÂTH-CLIUTE, J., IN CHÏAMBERS
-M1RCH 1.

rit of ,Summons-Service out of the Jurisdictioný-Cause
tion, wkere Ari8i% g--Place of Payment-Conditional A.p-
nc.-Appeal by the defendantsfrom the order of the
r in Chambers, ante 682, in one of the actions onîy,
spon the 1909 policy. CLuTE, J., dismissed the appeal'
zosts. Shirley Denison, K.C., for the defendants. M. L.
Si, for the plaintiffs.

aWIN V. STEPHENSI\ASTE IN -OHAmBErS-MâxcH 2.

ial-Postponemert-Terms--Cange of Venue-Con. Rule
)-Convenience-Poreigfl Comamission - Costs.] -Motion
-defendant for an order postponing the trial, notice of trial
g been given by the plaintiff for the sittings at CJobourg on
,h March, and for a commission to take the evidence of a
sa residing at Calgary. The action was for ibel of the
"ff. alleized to be injurions te him i respect of his business
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as an undertaker. It arose from an incident on the 6th J
1912, over the remloval from the Campbellford sta
the body of the father of the absent witness. Through sc
take, both undertakers had been instructed te take charg
corpse. The plaintiff and defendant both resided at Ci
ford, se that the case came within Con. Rule 529(d),
venue ivas properly laid at Cobourg in the first instanc
plaintiff alleged that the publications complained of were
hlm niuch damage, and that it was essential that lie sh
vindicatedl as speedily as possible. Hie offered te, have t
at the 'Peterboroughi sittings commencing on the 9th Ap:
said that that place was just as convenient for the witneý
parties as -Cobourg. The 'Master said that this was c(
ated by the railway time tables, and the expense of the
front Campbellford te -Cobourg would appear te be me
twice that of the jeurney to, Peterboroughi. ,If the tri
place there, the witnesses and parties weuld have te stayi
But, if it was at Cobourg, they would have te spend on
there and be travelling the next niglit se to reacli heme
third day of absence. In these circumstances, the
thought, a case was made out under Con. Rule 529 (d), as
iu Pollard v. Wright, 16 P.R. 505, and other cases, te eha
place of trial te iPeterborough as a term of granting the (
sien asked for by the defendant, and postpening the trli
the 9th .April te allow the evidence te be returned. Th
should require the, commission te be despatched from Calg
later than the 25th March, se as te be available te the pa
goed time. The costs of this motion te be in the cause, i
other cests ef the commission te be in the taxing office
cretien, unless deaIt with by the'trial, Judge.

BRoraEs v. MCGRATHi-DVisioNAL CeuRT-MIARciH

Sale of Goods-Contract-Pfraud-Warrant1)-An
hy the 'plaintif from the judgnient ef the County Court
County of Perth dismissing -an action te reever $353, thi
paid by the plaintiff te the defendant fer a herse and f(
damages for breach of warranty. The plaintiff alleged t
'herse was unseund, te the knowledge of the defendani
appeal was heard hy FALcoNBRiDGE, C.J.K.B., TErrzl
MiDDLETrox, JJ.' The'judgment of *the Court was delivE
TEETzEL, J., who said that the learned County Cour.t Ju
the close of the plaintiff's case, was of opinion that the p
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led te establish either that the defendant was guiltY Of
Dr that there was any warranty, express or implied, that
se was sound; and he dismissed the action without caling
lie defendant.. A careful consideration of the evidence
the argumnent upon the appeal, had failed to convince the
that the judgment was wrong. The appeal was, there-
smissed with costs. R. T. Harding, for the plaintiff. F.
mpson, K.C., for the defendant.

E CAMERON AND HIIUL-SUTIIRLAND, J.-MARCii 6.

idor and Purchaser-Titie to Land-Applîcation under
-s a.nd Purchasers Act-Doubt fui Question of Con st rue-
'WiU-Ref usai to <Jo strue-Order for Representation of

e tJiaimants under Will.] -An application by a vendor
the Vendors and Purchasers Act to have it declared that
ection made by the purchaser te the titie to land con-

te be sold by agreement dated the Sth November, 1911,
ivalid. The purehaser's objection was, that the fee in the
id not,, under the will of Andrew ilenderson, deceased,
i Samuel James Henderson, through whom the plaintiff
1 title. The clause in the will relicd on by the vendor wvas
'I give te my mother Mary Jane Henderson and to my
r Samuel James ilenderson jointly the share 1 have in the
n whieh we live, te have and te use or to seli as they may
each te be entitled to the benefits of one-haif of the pro-

f my share in the f arm and ch attela-but it'is hereby
understeod 'and designed that my mother shall have no
te seli or eonvey any part, . . . but is only to have a
of the proceeds for her use during her ife-and at my
.Ys death then the whole of my interest in this estate and
rer else I may die possessed of is te be given te my brother
1 James flenderson, as above, to have and te hold as and
; own or te dispose of as he may wish." By an interim
mnade by a Judge of the Higli Court on the 17t4~ February,
ini the matter of the application under the Act, reciting
lary Jane Henderson was dead and had left certain named
en and grandchildren, and directing. that one of the
cn and two of the grandehîdren should represent inthe
ding the ehildren and. grandchild ren and heirs and next
of 'Mary Jane Henderson, who should be bound by any

whieh might be made. The representatives named were
, but did net appear. There was a dispute as te whethier
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the. vendor had released the purcliaser froni the
SUTHERLAND, J., said that he was inclined to, the otinder the. clause quoted, Mary Jane HFenderson to<
life estate, but was unable to say that a different opnot be fairly and reasonably corne to by another;
liot at ail chear, that parties eould,, on an application
be brought in as under the order of the 17th Petcould not, therefore, corne to.the conclusion. that theshould be granted; and lie diismissed it with costa,vendor to âeek s 'ucl other rernedy, if any, as lie mightG. N. Weekes, for the vendor. T. G. Meredith, K
purchaser.,,

DEAN V. WRiIGHT-SUTHRLAND, J.-ýIMRCI
Contempt of Coitrt-ýDiobedience ýof InýjunetionPunishment J2imiteZ to Payment of ,Part of <Josts ofMotion by the plaintiff to commit the defendants foof Court. SUTHERLAND, J., said that the defendarcontempt for disregarding the ternis of an interimorder, apparently regular. An afdavit of their scfiled by which it was souglit to explain that any vthe defendants of the ternis of the order was but fcandI in the circumstances set out therein. The learwas of opinion that the excuse was not a1together adEhe Iid -not think that it was a case in which the defenýto be coinritted. They should, however, pay in parti1tbe'itotioni. When it camne on first, the plaintiff's 1wvere niot regular. The notice had been given for ainstead of! a Court day. 'Leave was asked and grantE)n the motion in Court, and, if necessarv andi if tho
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ig the four actions, similar to the order mnade in Camp-
ýovereigu B3ank of Canada, ante, 334, wvhich wvas affirxned
onbridge, C..K.B., on the 22nd Deceinber, 1911. The
eontended that the cases were quite different, and that

>er and only order to be made-an order to whieh hie w-as
to consent-was that made by the Master iu Clarkson v.
n the Sth January, 1912, which, on appeal by the defend-
is not interfered with by the Chancellor, but simply re-

,o the trial Judge. The Master said that in the present
the objeet was to, recover one sum of $60,000 for which

r defendants were prirnâ facie liable and for which notes
n given as security, amounting in ail to, nearly $120,000;
se facts mnade it desirable that the w'hole inatter should be

:ated at one and the saine tume. The only question for
i wua, how that wvas to bc donc. These cases were more
irkson v. Allen than 'Canipheil v. Sovereign Bank of Can-
t was not clear how the four actions could be consoli-
ws the fiabilities of the defendants were not identieal, and

tils of the trial rnight be different in each cae--ome
)e held to be liable and soîne not. An orcier should, there-

made as in Clarkson v. Allen, counsel. for trie plaintiff
ing thatý (subjeet to, the direction of the trial Judge)
ir actions ha tried together, and counsel for ail parties
;ing that only one $et of eosts shaîl, in that event, be tax-
respect of the trial of the four actions. Upon these ternis,
dismissed; costs in the cause. F. Aruoldi, K.C., for the

Ruts. P. R. MacKelcan, for the plaintiff.

C V. SANDWICH WINDSOR &ND) AmmmEuR R.W. Co.-
MA[.STER mN CiAmBE&s--MARCI! 7.

aeI-Posponenet-Action for Damages for Personat In-
-S urgical Examinaton. of. Plain.tiff.1-~Motion by the de-
~ts to postpone the trial, for the surgical examination of
iintiff, and for further examination of the plaintiff for
ýry. The action was for damages for injuries sustained by
,intiff by reason of a collision of two of the defendants'

a one of whici hie was being carried. Notice of trial had

~iven by the plaintiff for the Sandwich jury sittings bc-
g on the flth M-ýarchi. The M-%aster said that liability was

'ed, and it was only a question of what damages, if auy.
tintiff was entitled to recover. The plaintiff did not, objeet
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Io being exainined, by a surgeon o 'n behaif of the defendai
this examina tion could be held at once. There did flot
b)e a ny necessity for postponing the trial. At the arguni
Master thought that it rnight be right to direct a trial at C
on the 9th April; but, in view- of the possible inability
plaintif£ to get his witnesses there (as pointed out in Me
v. -Dawson, 8 O.L.R. 72), lie now thoiight the motion sh
referred to the trial Judge at Sandwich, if a trial should
necessary. The trial Judge could then, if he saw fit;* îpc
ternis as were approved of in Seaman v. Ferry, 9 O.W.
761, and in other cases not reported. The main, if not th(
evidence hereý would be that of three or four inedical gexi
It would be a serious inatter for the plainiff, earning on]
a day, to take these witnesses nearly 50 miles away from
sor, with a possibility of being kept there one or even two
longer. As said in McDonald's case, supra, at p. 73, " thi
tiff.'s difficulty is to get to a distant place of, trial." Feat
Aylesworth, for the defendants. Frank MeOàrthy, 1
plaintiff.


